
 

 

Welcome to the Abacus Accountancy Learning Series 

 

Lesson 3: Create Contacts In Xero 

 

 

Xero treats customers and suppliers in exactly the same way – as contacts. And it’s 

really easy to set up contacts in Xero. 

Here’s how: 

 

To get to the Contacts screen, go to Contacts > All Contacts. 

 

You can create a contact in any of the following ways: 

 + Add Contact button 

 

Go to Contacts > All > + Add Contact to add a customer or supplier you have not yet done 

business with. 

 When creating a transaction 

 

Enter the name of an individual or organisation directly into the ‘To’ or ‘From’ field on the 

transaction. This will create them as a contact without you having to leave the screen you are 

entering the transaction on. They will be saved as a contact with just their name and you can 

update the rest of the details later. NEW appears in the To or From field to indicate that you're not 

working with an existing contact. 

 

http://abacus-accountancy.com/learning


 

How to update a contact's details 

Once a contact is created, you can enter missing information or change their details at any time. 

See the sections below for explanations of the information you can hold for a contact. 

Information you can hold for your contacts 

To update a contact's details: 

1. From the main header, select Contacts, then select All Contacts. 

2. Find the contact you wish to edit and click on the contact's name. 

3. Click Edit to make changes to the contact. 

 

http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit$ContactInfo


4. When you have finished editing the contact, click Save. 

Information you can hold for your contacts 

Only the contact name is a mandatory field. You can choose to complete as many of the other fields 

for the contact as you wish. 

 Contact name 

 Account number 

 Primary person and additional people 

 Address, telephone and electronic communication details 

 Tax rates 

 Sales discount 

 Currency 

 Batch payments 

 Invoice settings 

 Xero network key 

Contact name 

The contact name is mandatory and must be unique so that reports, invoices, bills and other items are 

correct. 

 
Changing the contact name 

If you change the name of a contact, this won't affect bills, invoices or transactions using the previous 

name. Only the current name will be available for selection for new bills, invoices and other 

transactions. 

Contacts created by Xero 

If you have a contact called Unknown it is likely to have been created by Xero when you used cash 

coding and left the payee field empty. 

Reconcile cash transactions using cash coding 

If a bill is received from a supplier through Xero to Xero it will be created against that supplier as long 

as the name they use for themselves is the same as the name you used when you set them up as a 

contact in your organisation. If the names are different, Xero will create a new contact. You will then 

need to merge the contacts. 

Merging contacts 

Account number 

Use account numbers to help you identify, reference and search for your contacts. 

http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit$BK_Name
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit$Account
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit$BK_Person
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit$BK_Address
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit$BK_Tax
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit$Salesdiscount
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit$Currency
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit$BatchPayments
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit$InvoiceSettings
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit$XeroNetwork
http://help.xero.com/uk/#BankAccounts_Details_FastCode
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_Merge


Choose contact account numbers that suit your organisation. You might like to enter registration, 

membership or identification references. You can use a combination of letters and numbers. For 

example, if you have a customer called ABC Furniture Inc, you might like to give them the account 

number ABC-100. 

Each account number must be unique. 

Primary person and additional people 

Add or edit the primary person and additional people to make sending emails from within Xero easier. 

 
Primary person 

Additional people 

Changing email addresses on repeating invoices 

In Contacts, if you add, edit or delete an email address which is used on a repeating invoice that is set 

toApprove for Sending, you can choose if you want to apply the change to the repeating invoice 

email template.  

 

You will be prompted to update the repeating invoice template if you update the contact record 

directly. You will not be prompted if you update the record through importing contact details. 

Address, telephone and electronic communication details 

http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit


 

Postal and physical address fields 

Phone and fax numbers 

Skype Name/Number 

Website 

Default account and tracking settings 

You can specify a default: 

 Sales account for your invoices, sales credit notes, quotes, prepayments and Receive Money 

transactions. 

 Purchases account for your purchase orders, bills, purchases credit notes, and Spend Money 

transactions. 

If you have set up tracking categories, you can also choose which tracking option Xero will use for 

your transactions, including overpayments. 

These fields are optional. You can change a default value to another value when you create an 

individual transaction. 

Use tracking categories to monitor and report 

 

http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Contacts_AddEdit
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Settings_Tracking


Tax rates 

Add or alter a customer or supplier's VAT number and default tax rates. 

 

Enter your contact's VAT number if you'd like their number to appear on invoices, credit notes, 

statements or purchase orders you send them. You cannot choose that this number be hidden on 

your PDF items so if you don't want it to display, you'll need to leave this field blank. Note: This is not 

your organisation's VAT number. That is specified in your organisation's financial settings. 

Financial Settings 

If the contact is a customer located in the EU, select the EU country from the drop down list. 

Choose None or leave the field blank if the contact is not a customer located in the EU. This 

information is used by Xero when generating your EC Sales List report. 

You can specify a tax rate for the customer or supplier here. This rate will override the default rate set 

for any account in the Chart of Accounts on transactions you enter for that customer or supplier. This 

rate will also override the default rate set for any inventory items. You can still override the tax rate 

when you enter a transaction. 

Sales discount 

 

Set a default discount percentage for your customer. When you add a sales invoice line for your 

contact, Xero will automatically apply the discount which you can manually override. 

You cannot set default discounts for quotes or purchase orders. 

Enter a positive number with up to 2 decimal places. 

Currency 

 

If your pricing plan includes multi-currency, you can choose a default currency for your transactions 

with this contact. You can override this manually when you enter a transaction. 

Batch payments 

Add or change a supplier's bank account details in the Batch Payments field.  

http://help.xero.com/uk/#Settings_FinSettings


 

If you make batch payments and you've added a supplier's bank account details, these bank details 

will automatically show against the bills to pay as you're creating the batch. 

Enter the supplier's full bank account number, including the sort code. Hyphens and spaces can be 

entered, but Xero will ignore them when processing batch payments. 

Bank information you enter into these fields is secure - it can only be accessed by logging into Xero. 

Anyone you have invited into your organisation who has access to Contacts will be able to view it. 

Batch payments 

Invoice settings 

 

If you've set up more than 1 branding theme, you can set a default theme for your contact. Use 

the Default Branding Theme drop-down to select your theme. 

You can override the theme when you create a new invoice, credit note, quote, statement or purchase 

order. 

You can also set default due dates for bills or sales invoices. Use the Bills Default Due Date fields 

or Sales Invoices Default Due Date fields. 

You can override the default due date when you enter a sales invoice or bill. You can also set the due 

date of a bill or sales invoice to the date of the bill or invoice. 

Add a branding theme 

How to set up custom due dates for an individual contact 

Xero network key  

If another Xero organisation sends you their key, you'll be able to send invoices or bills from Xero to 

Xero. 

 

Once the organisation's key is entered and saved you will have additional options whenever you are 

approving an invoice or bill for this contact to send it from Xero to Xero. 

Enter a Xero network key received from another Xero organisation 

 

Remember 

All help and support within Xero are included for free. To access the help, just click 

on the help icon in the top right hand corner that looks like this: 

http://help.xero.com/uk/#Accounts_AP_AddBatch
http://help.xero.com/uk/#Settings_InvoiceBrandingAdd
http://help.xero.com/uk/#PaymentTerms$Contact
http://help.xero.com/uk/#X2XReceiveKey


 

Type in your question and click on the magnifying glass icon to access the 

comprehensive help library. You can also contact Xero directly on this email 

address: 

support@xero.com 

(please note that Abacus Accountancy are not able to provide software support, so please direct all support 

questions directly to Xero)  

 

Some further resources to help you with this lesson: 

http://help.xero.com/uk/Contacts 

http://help.xero.com/uk/Contacts_Details 

http://video.xero.com/ 

 

In the next lesson you will learn how to edit your invoice settings in Xero. To access 

this now click here: 

abacus-accountancy.com/learning 
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